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1WEATHER REPeNT
report of weather

obflervationa from Monday Juno 20

Ito Sunday July 1 gives tho folof
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IDEASrI MRw RTMonnory n
finda It full of filth when liu takm it
from the brook but n dozen miles of up
wator have run through U without

I 1

Bticklng

CONTBOVERST Controvorsy equa ¬

dual foots mid wise men in the same
way and tho fools kllowitc

UNPOFULAR OPINION A m n n

iwhose opinions are not attacked In

contempt and

Every real thought on real
subject knocks tho wind out of 1101110b

hotly or other

Kentucky lit tlit root
Tho Federation Womonn Clubs

of Kentucky recently in session at
Mount Sterling made a dlBoovory
which is and ought to bo
the pride of every Kentuckian Thoyb

1 J found that the people in Kentucky

i aro moro dilatory and negligent nbout
Minding their children to school than
tho people of any other Slate in the
Union except one On an average

I Kentucky children go to school only
a little noro than fiftythroe days 1

the year In it any wonder that i

tho matter of educational proflclonc-
Kentucky Mantis in the
the list of

Now the
our SlatedIand the

sending
thin week

help lift tho average in Kentucky and
at the same time benefit your own
flush and T

bloodA
Wonutiu

The following clipping from tho
Modlnon 0 Review has como to tho
Citizen through tho courtesy of Mr
Samuel L Clark of tho College
Brick Yard Mm Truewlulo of
whom it speaks wan known to some
of our readers and may ho said t
hove boon a national character The
loHt IB years of her lifo wore upon t
at the National Homo for Soldiers
Widows and Anny Nurses in Mad
eon O Tho RoviowH article Is an

follows
Mm MaryTrunulalo was stricko

with paralysis loot Friday morulc
and paused away at an early hoe r
Wednesday morning Juno 13 aged
81 years 11 months S1n80 She
was tarn at Rocky River 0 July
10 1821 She was an Oberlin slim

dent and whllo attending college her
homo was in the family of the low
President Finnoy She was marrkxl

sl I to Mr Truewdalo of Kentucky lie r
married lifo with tho exception of
two years spent in Europe won liv
in the bluefrom regions of Kentucky

1When the Civil War broko out aim o
north Her husband joined lb

81111111tlllooLoing
him or her two sons Sho onto
tho service an u Union spy and sh
rocoivod a dischargo at tho close
the war Later she wont south an
teacher of the freedmen Coming
Ohio in 1801 from Alabama she p
tered the Homo on May 2nd an
has lived hero longer thou any oth-

J

°
memlxir Sho was a member of th
Congregational Church and of Burs
ham W R 0 Tho funeral servh °

WodnOAtlnyt
s officiated Internment was made i

J the Homo lot of the Middle Ridge
Cemetery

Many interesting stories are toM
of door methods and experiences who-

a liveWishing I

officers of the Union Army sho em ¬

ployed what was apparently a pri
1 yak letter M the means

she stated that Ida was iu a decli
Mtd serious doubts wore felt of he

ate Of Carrie she
IB similar strain and of other mo
hers of an imaginary family
previously agreed upon with her co-

l respondent Ida stood for the info
try f the Confederate Army Carrie
for too cavalry etc Tho letter roo
tarred to was written upon tho dos
of the Confederate commanding olfi
car and was approved by him bwfo
it was sent-

Having obtained news of the p
posed destruction by dynamite of a

1atcamboat load of Union soldiers on
Ji river Mrs Truosdalo sent

to tie nearest Union officers and not
Oflly saved the prisoners but effected
the capture of tho steamboat and Ii
Coo federate officers

All honor to tho memory of this
loyal woaaaa

IS IT ALL TALK AND FIREWORKS
YOUR PATRIOTISM AND MINE does it consist

flags and speeches and skyrockets of do we perhaps cele ¬

grate the Glorious Fourth by getting gloriously drunk and
getting into a glorious fightor is there something more

to our love for our country
ONE WHO LOVES HIS COUNTRY TRIES TO

GIVE HIS COUNTRY WHAT IT NEEDS What
then does our country need Not more fireworks not

whiskey or more drunks or fightsno hardly It
needs more talkof the right sortthe sort that is backed

by action It needs more brainsperhapsalthough-
it is wonderfully well supplied with brains now and many of
them arc doing the best they can to ruin the country But
there is one thing it needs more than anything elsethat it

do without and something that ever citizen may
Itch to furnish ifIC will and that is just simple GOOD-
NESS

¬

AND HONESTY
The TALI of the man who says he loves his country
is not GOOD or trying to become good is all LIES

The brains of the man who is not honest or plotting against
his country and however smart he may be he is a TRAIT ¬

OR The principle to the victor belongs the spoils is a
good principlefor the victor but when he is a politician
the country is the spoils and the country is SPOILED

The man who stall his vote sells his
country just as Judas sold Christ The man who votes for a
man or a party not because he thinks the man is honest or
the party but because he expects some personal ad-

vantage
¬

from thus voting is SELLING HIS VOTE
Give our honest citizens and honestgreatesty

Practical Arithmetic forI
the Rural Schools-

By Prof elude D Lwb

The work for the second and third years should
be about the same in character as that of the first
The same care to have statements and solutions care¬

fully clearly and neatly made should be continued and
emphasized The scope should be increased but care
taken not to go too fast Much oral work in unit ana
lysis should bo given during those years the object be
ing to make it easy for the child to clearly and rapidly
grasp the conditions of n problem and reason through
to the required result Many simple problems like the-

o following sire good to use to accomplish this result
Willie got 80 cts for 3 doz eggs How much would
ho have received if ho had taken 5 doz to the store

The children in the third year of school second
reader grade should be able to give the following solu ¬

tion with the greatest ease If 3 doz eggs sold for HO

cts and one dos would sell for 13 of 80 cts or 12
cts and 5 dot would sell for D times 12 cts or 00 cts60gbe as follows

1 13 of 80 cts = 12 cts price of 1 doz eggs

2 0 X 12 cts a 00 cts price of 5 doz eggs

This solution is all that should bo put on the board or
paper for imore be written down too little thought
will be required This principle will hold in a ¬

cootie work
With the average school it may bo that this work

alcannot be done by thirdyear children but each teacher
should teach his first and secondyear children so that
they can do it their third year-

o All of the work thus tar should be without n text
book so much if not all of this foundation work will

upon the teacher The case and value of the
reelwork may be greatly increased by remembering little-

r in quantity much in quality Never lose sight of the
tact that in eagle lesson you arc making or marring

cJiarncterto fourth year a kook may well be used but doThedomust teach This year must be spent on the same sub ¬

only going deeper and doing better work thantbesimplIteachingu<

Never weary of oral analysis Make fresh prob
lems out of your head which admit simple and clear-

n solution e g Thctc arc 1C boys in school today If
23 of them go lidfnc for dinner how many will stay
At the end of this term the children should be able to
write any numb < and solve with case problems involv
ing addition < subtraction multiplication division
simple fractions and simple compound numbers orally

noand in writing And of course when I say solve I

Irmean give jX clear analysis and explanation for no prob
solvbd without bothdevotem¬compoundrannn ¬

a
number of simple problems Omit the more difficult-

k problems in such a book as Ray and supplement the
work by many problems not too difficult homo moderoor taken from some other book

The sixth year should give strong work in commontheroyears up
square and cube root and mensuration

The grades as I have spoken of them cannot
always be clearly distinguished but the work can be
given in the order I have placed it if it docs cover more-

s years of work
For more extended work in the advanced grades

we will pass to another phase of the subject that of
methods and forms
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i Thrilling Slur or lhr Part hUOnl 0
O hint llrglment took In the Civil IVnr
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CHAPTEH VIII Continued

During the night tho rebels fell
back and early the 20th our division
moved over tho creek and thence
through farms meeting no oppo ¬

sition except very tall cedar rail
fences Wo could hoar heavy skir ¬

mishing on tho Franklin road At
sunset wo halted near Stone River
within two miles of Murfreesboro
where our engineers and mechanics
were in sharp skirmish with rebel
sharpshooters Tho former wore try ¬

ing to construct a bridge over the
river near the Jfashvillo Pike Tho
division formed line of battle in sup ¬

porting distance of the pickets who
became quiet as darkness spread her
sable curtain over tho earth Wo
lay on our arms ready for any night
attack The bare earth in tho tram
pluddowu cornfield was wet and cold
and but few men could feel comfort ¬

able enough to sleep
Tho 30th day of December 1802

passed without a Generalengagement
Both appeared to bo feeling
around with their skirmishers Oc¬

casionally a sharp rattle of mll8ketry-
would rinG out through the cedars
caused by our ling crowding their
pickets especially in the afternoon
As the atmosphere was heavy with
considerable fog and misty rain
the pickets on our right ran against
those of the enemy and a sharp bat ¬

tie for half on hour was the result
Then darkness again covered tho
two armies that now lay hero con ¬

fronting each other only awaiting
the light of day to enable them to
engage in n conflict of atms that
was destined to have groat influence
in deciding tho futuro destiny of
of this great free government

Our division after dark formed
column by division and lay again
in Jbo open field Tho rain ceased
and the wind shifted around from a
cold quarter making us feel sadly
the need of a blanket but no com-

plaints
¬

were made by anyone Each
man received sixty rounds of fresh
cartridges and laid down expecting
to engage in bloody work as soon as
morning should appear

la order that tho reader may bet-
tor understand subsequent events in
this battle wo will give tho order in
which our army of 17000 was placed
Tho Union lino of battle extended in
tho form of an arc Tho left of our
division rested at n ford on Stone
River ono mile west of tho Nashville
Railroad and was the loft of tho
lino Tho right wing lay near the
Franklin Pike and was composed of
McCooks corps Johnsons Sheri ¬

clans and Davis divisions General
Thomas corps occupied tho center
and consisted of Negleys and bus
Beaus divisions while General T L
Crittcndens corps composed of
Woods Palmers and VanCleves di
visions formed the loft

About daylight tho last day of Jho
year 1802 our brigade now under
command of Colonel Price of tho
Twentyfirst Kentucky was ordered
and doublequicked to tho above
named ford on our loft Wo waded
the river waist deep tho water be
inGcold enough to make ono catch
his breath as it reached the hips
We hurried into line of battle in
sight of tho rebel pickets and ad <

faucet on them about onefourthof
a mile Tho Johnnies made the bul ¬

lets sing over our heads as they fell
back from our skirmish line who
gave them back a sharp fire Dur
lug this maneuver tho fixing on the
extreme right had increased to n
heavy battle The constant roar of
artillery and ominous crashing rattle
of small arms told us plainly that
tho rebels were making a desperate
attempt to turn our right wing Wo
were ordered to fall back and re
cross tho river The Third Brigade
including the Eighth formed a re
servo line of bathe noar the ford
while the remainder of tho division
was ordered on to support the right
which was now evidently being
pushed back by tho combined force
of three rebel corps McCouus Oho
atharas and Claibornos Johnsons
command had first given way The
exultant rebels partially intoxicated
on whisky and gunpowder followed
up Davis division was next com ¬

polled to fall back This left Shod
dans right exposed which the reels
soon took advantage of After stand
lug the shock of the now furious foe
for some time they in turn wore
hurled back toward tha center whore
old LionHeart Thomas was riding
back and forth In front of his sturdy
heroes encouraging thorn All the
BYftUaWo force that could be taken
from the left was concentrated hero
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A Man May
Earn

A princely salaryhe may command the highest
wages of his tradehe may do a nice thriving busi ¬

ness in farming stockraising or merchandising
yet if he spends all his money he is a desperately
poor man He will remain in poverty until he begins
to bank a little of his earnings and create a surplus
fund for the day of adversity and to provide for the
unproductive years of advanced age You know

this to be true Are you still saying Next week I

will begin to put away a little money NOW IS
THE TIME Every day counts We want you

to open your bank account here and it matters not
how little you start it with We vill give you a
bank book and a supply of checks We offer you

Absolute SAFETY and appreciate your patronage

CAPITAL 2500000

Berea Banking Co
J J MOORE Pres W H PORTER Cashier
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Why You Should Subscribe

i
o

For THE CITIZEN I
o-

o
o

Because it will help educate your children
o Because it will please Jour wife
o Because it will help you keep upwith your neighbors x-

o Because it gives the news from Eastern Kentucky
o Because it tells the truth x-

o Because it stands for temperance and religion 1
°
txoo Because it is printed in large typeYo0-I Because it contains nothing harmful

o 0Because it is published for the public00I 100 A YEAR
aro

ox

0

The BEREA PUBLISHING CO
o 0

E A COOK EDITOR AND MANAGER o-
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I Quit Business I

o it
x Will offer for sale in any way i

to dispose of stock quickest my
g entire stock of merchandise at
s a bargain Will also offer for o

sale my business and dwelling
o
° lots cheap io xo

o raoo x0

SETTLEI Jr I
0

Phone 40
o
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